Get back $100 with purchase of an Electrolux laundry pair via online or mail-in rebate for a prepaid MasterCard® Card* on select laundry pairs

September 26, 2019 – October 23, 2019

Qualifying Appliances

**FRONT LOAD WASHERS**
- EFLW427UIW
- EFLS527UIW
- EFLS527UTT
- EFLS627UIW
- EFLS627UTT

**FRONT LOAD ELECTRIC DRYERS**
- EFME427UIW
- EFME527UIW
- EFME527UTT
- EFME627UIW
- EFME627UTT

**FRONT LOAD GAS DRYERS**
- EFME427UIW
- EFME527UIW
- EFME527UTT
- EFME627UIW
- EFME627UTT

Submit your rebate claim online at [www.electroluxpromotions.com](http://www.electroluxpromotions.com).

(For mail-in submission please see reverse side.)

1. Must purchase one of the qualifying washer and dryer pairs between September 26, 2019 - October 23, 2019 to qualify.
2. Online claims must be submitted in accordance with instructions by November 22, 2019.
3. If you purchased your appliances as part of a new construction or remodeling project, you may submit your claim by the deadline, and update the serial numbers once delivered.

**Model number and serial number location on appliance.**

*Rebate is a prepaid MasterCard® Card. Allow up to 8 weeks for delivery of MasterCard Card. Cards are issued by Citibank, N.A., pursuant to a license from MasterCard International and managed by Citi® Prepaid Services. Cards will not have cash access and can be used anywhere MasterCard debit cards are accepted. MasterCard is a registered trademark of MasterCard International Incorporated. The MasterCard Card expires 6 months after issuance. Buy qualifying Electrolux washer & dryer pair to qualify. Products must be purchased on the same invoice. See in-store sales associate for details. At participating retailers. Purchases made at Lowe's, Home Depot, Sears and Best Buy are not eligible for this rebate.
Get back $100
with purchase of an Electrolux laundry pair
via online or mail-in rebate for a prepaid MasterCard® Card
September 26, 2019 - October 23, 2019

Complete below only if you wish to mail-in your rebate. (Will result in slower processing).

1. Please indicate the qualifying models purchased (checklist on reverse side), provide serial numbers and prices paid. Only one washer & dryer pair may be applied to rebate offer.
3. Envelope must be postmarked by November 22, 2019 and mailed to: Electrolux Laundry Rebate Offer, Program #EMAEL091901, PO Box 9106 Farmington Hills, MI 48333-9106.

WASHER SERIAL NUMBER

DRYER SERIAL NUMBER

CHECK IF NEW CONSTRUCTION

PRICE PAID $  

PRICE PAID $  

LAST NAME  

FIRST NAME  

ADDRESS  

CITY  

STATE  ZIP  

DAYTIME PHONE  

DATE PURCHASED  

RETAILER  

E-MAIL  

EMAEL091901 PROGRAM DETAILS

Please keep a copy of your sales slip and this claim for your records. Selected Electrolux appliances listed purchased between September 26, 2019 - October 23, 2019, are eligible. Limit one washer and dryer pair per customer, receipt, household or address. No substitution of other models is allowed. Claim MUST be postmarked no later than November 22, 2019. Online claims must be submitted by November 22, 2019. If you purchased your appliance(s) as part of a new home construction or remodeling project, check the "New Construction" box above and you may submit your claim upon delivery of your appliances (postmarked by December 17, 2019), provided the receipt was originally generated and dated within the program period. All products must be purchased on the same invoice. Allow up to 8 weeks for delivery of MasterCard® Card. Cards are issued by Citibank, N.A. pursuant to a license from MasterCard International and managed by Citi® Prepaid Services. Cards will not have cash access and can be used anywhere MasterCard debit cards are accepted. MasterCard is a registered trademark of MasterCard International Incorporated. The MasterCard Card expires 6 months after issuance. This rebate cannot be combined with other Electrolux promotional rebate offers unless the offer specifically states that such offer may be combined with this particular rebate. Items purchased at discounted rate due to damage or closeout are not eligible for this rebate. Inquiries regarding the status of a claim may be made by calling 1-866-226-7076 or visiting www.electroluxpromotions.com. Offer applies at participating retail dealers only. Applicable to individual sales only. Multiple sales to apartments, condominiums, subdivisions, wholesale sales, etc. do not qualify. One claim per household per category. Photocopies will be accepted. Completed materials will not be returned. Void where prohibited, taxed or otherwise restricted by law. Offer good only in USA. Void in Puerto Rico. Requests with invalid or undeliverable mailing addresses, P.O. Box addresses (except those in North Dakota where P.O. box addresses are accepted) or addresses outside of the US will be denied. Not available to clubs, organizations, or groups. Electrolux is not responsible for lost, late, incomplete, damaged, misdirected or postage due requests. Late, noncompliant or duplicate submissions WILL NOT BE acknowledged, returned or honored. All submissions become property of Electrolux and will not be returned. Merchandise returned prior to rebate fulfillment will void rebate submissions. Rebate form may not be assigned, transferred or sold. By submitting this claim, you hereby accept the stated terms and conditions. See in-store sales associate for details. At participating retailers. Purchases made at Lowe's, Home Depot, Sears and Best Buy are not eligible for this rebate.